1. CALL TO ORDER/ROLL CALL

- The meeting was called to order at 7:50 a.m. Present were members Erika Koopman, Cindy Orlinsky, Marina Kessler Lumer, Laura Kitaigorodsky, and Rachel Friedland. Also present were Principal, Julie Alm and the following teachers also attended: Ms. Lapidot and Ms. Schulze. School personnel in attendance included Ms. Griffin and Eileen Fernandez.
- Quorum was determined and the meeting commenced.

2. EDUCATIONAL EXCELLENCE SCHOOL ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETING

- Standardized Testing Calendar was shared with all attendees

3. CITY MANAGER’S REPORT: See attached

- SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION REPORT: See attached.

4. FUND RAISING REPORTS: ACES annual Boosterthon fundraiser was a great success and we met our goal by raising over $20,000.00.

5. OLD BUSINESS: None.

6. NEW BUSINESS (Open Forum for Parent’s Discussion):

- Parents requested to find out BMI results from screenings that will be taking place this week
- Parents suggested to add to BMI screening letter next year that potential funding can be attached based on results/changes
- TAW asked for gifted donations for the upcoming teacher appreciation week
- Student bathrooms-renovations will take place over the summer elementary bathrooms upstairs
- Parent suggested an educational field trip to the Red-light traffic court

7. ADJOURNMENT: There being no further business to come before the Committee at this time, the meeting was adjourned at 8:25 a.m.

The next meeting is scheduled for May 13, 2019 @ 7:45 AM

Approved by the Board on ________________